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W. A. HCLL, hopeful countenance, and cheerful(30I?MiKY.TtnJ.raiIor "We found ouraeiv.'H i.ovr upon
tho aiimruif, whi di provud to hu

ths east edgo of a Jong labia land,

from the craggy mountain chain
; in the rear, as if to rno'.k at the
sun weltt-rin- in his fading gnre,

spirit and manner, the very aight
of which had a power lo diipd ogr
tliilditb feara and spread conical- - stretching upon a kvel, a long it

and rosignntion upon our lit- - tanic westward, and lying between

CAPTIVITY OF THE

OATMAN GIRLS.

STIRRING TALC Of 1850.

. 11V II. II. STUATToN,

(

fey
I Imh a new line of

GotM.M JltHt
Arriving

WHICH V,I, MAKK

HAND.SO..E BUITH

NOW 18 THIS TIMK

two deep gorges, one on the right,
the otker on the left; the former,
coursed by Ilia Ciila river. We

had hastily taken oOr refret.li -

mentf), consisting of a few parcels yet iU rays lingered upon the aura-o- f

dry bread, aoioe bean-eoup- ,, mita that stretched away between
'

preparatory to a nights travel. us and tho moon, and daylight was

This purpose of night travel had
' full upon us. Our hasty meal had

been made out of mercy to our

famished team? so weak that it
tli diffieultv thev could heTo U'five Your Ortlci H. c

SHANIKO 01RREH0USE GO

tie group. While ascending this
hill I saw, too plainly saw -- feeing

familiar, young as I was, with n.y
father's Bptnes to expres?, hy the

lone of his actian arid manner, hi

mental stale as did mother also,
that a change had come over him.

Disheartening and soul crutdiing
apprehensions wcro wrillen opnn
his manner, aa if praying upon Lisi
mind in all tho mereilessnef--a of n

conquering despair. Thre seem
ed to be a dark picture hung up be

fore him, upon which the eye of

his thought rested with a monoma-

niac intensity : ami written there
on, he seemed to btkold a sad

for himself ; as if some, ter-

rible event had loorm-- suddenly

upn the field of his rnenttl vision,
and though unprophecicd, and un-

heralded by any palpable notice,

yet graduafly wrapping its folds
about him, and coming in as it

were, to fill his cup of anguieli to

the brim. Surely :

1'onlnf tnU rt thLr Ului txf .rt
Ihtra.

Who Imtli mmxn!onrl ilt frota the horn
Of iTOf J' ?

W ho hth r'xjti adil ibc lw Ihtt rn eri
rAlAinltfri greg Brimi?

l'fplni down with jwl mor w Ihe heavy
IsO.-- mourner ;

Ftro priMif building,
ready tu li a nd to

OO.iG(K) feci, in now

driven during the extrms sultry jone aide, as if oblivious of all im-he-

of the diy. s this, the mediately about him, and was

meun was nearly in full, giving uB!atout in the act of lifting some of

light nearly tho entire night ; the the baggage to the wagon that had

nights were coo!, and better for aa yet remained unloaled since

travel to man and be.ut, and the the asctnt of the hill, when casting
shortness of our provisions made it my eyes down the hill by the way
imperative that wo make the moat j we had come, I saw several In-o- f

our time." diana slowly and leisurely ap- -

I" p, upon an elevate ', nirrow proiiching us in the road. I was
table-laud- , formed principally of greatly alarmed, and for a raomeat
lime rock, look no-.- at this family ; dare 1 not ppeak. At the time,
the scattered rough stones about' my fither'a Lack wis turned, I
them farming their seals, upon poke to him, at the same timo
which they set thni down in haste

'

pointing to the Indians. What I

to receive the frugal m?al to;' in niy father's countenance,

strengthen tbam for the night's;'iteJ in me a great fsar, and
travel. From two years old and took a deeper hold upon ray

that group of children, j ings of the danger we were in,
enconscious of danger, but dread-jtha- the sight of the Indians.
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Ve. a r.l.blc notlr w.rn.lh of ln.imi'"8 ""r ' -r- r-- a -

d.iir.r; j night's journey before them. To 'us- - The blood rushed to my fath- -
ii,. - ir, l.n... ,.r t

f . ., . ,,:.SUV suuvu va iuvii), aai niiu. uuin
babited and uninhabitable region

Lumber, Wood,
Coal, Flour,

liny and CjJ rain.

Special attention Riven to wool. First class lulling il grad-faciltte-

Alio stock yard l.ilt'itt plans.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS
FOR HANDLING STOCK.

made up of a succession of Ulile-;n- e

lands, varying in size and in then,
height, with rough, veidureless
aides, and separated by deep1113 wnuie iramo v. euuucmjr
zorces. and dark canons, without' stiffened with horror. I saw too

Vf.clat:on ,ave an occas;ori,i
scrub Ireo standing out from the j

to attempt a concealment of hia

general sterility. Around them, 'emotions. lie succeeded, howev-no- t

a creen snot 'to charm, to cheer.!", in controlling the jerking of his
fKuKM'll A Co , Ihiukera, The D.illiH, j

and profTeritig tho reigs of her
chafteiicJ, riiellow light for the
rho! dreaded night.

"Thou'h the sun had hid its
gHlt rin, daz.ling face from ua

j
bahi.id a tall paak in tho diatance,

been served. My fathsr sad and

seemingly fpll-boun- with hi

struztfiine emotions, was a Iitt.e

kcv were now annroachin? near

er'a faca. For a moment his face

would burn and flash a.1 it criru- -

"'th the tide from within;
a deathdike paleness would

spread over bis countenance as 11

plainly the effort that it cot h:m

muscles, and his mental agitations

that the Indiane cou'.d be so treat- -

ed as to avoid difficulty with

theuj.
(To be Continued.)

For Sale.

Half interest in store building
and K--t and one-thir- d interest in
iK iv; (ipvillh FlntiriaSP1 Mills r find

pirte tn Prinvi!U. Fnr natticti- -

inquire of D. F.Siewart.

Prlnevillo and Shaniko
Stage Company

Special attention given to Ptuea-erir- fr

aud Frelgbt traffle to and
from The DaJ'.es and Shaniko.

SpcoitU rates grivan to parties and
freight in bulk.

ADAMSON & WINNER CO,
Agents.

:imMi aSvaliaaii aanftnv iftial4ati

$400.00

Away !

knonnSbiivio fir::, o Etl tn Porllum!,
h rtfU t vorvw hvr? fr ItOi), aiut will
t''-i- to hv la y rcct9iviu- the mott tto.

p.r your; iu. eoh whether
mlwr p uu in alvanet will tie entitled trt

iu the Ho view a cuion. which Is bmhI
Kcsiew a Ibt of votes reeoiveU profHfriy

I Moomk ItltoM, !aiiki-rri- , Moto,
) W. IiKt, The I!Ie,
(.It. F. LAt'tiiii.lN, Tho Kitllen.

, enijer, the tame, tasteless deso-- !

iatjorij 8nj barrenness ; at the foots to speak to ua in mild and

jofthe bold ceTat;orj) t,at gives com posed accents 'not to fear;.
j wider view than was grant- - j the Indians would not harm us.'

j .m . winjjn .jg ditTicult de-- i IJe bad always tein led to believe

nu'U'KIKTOU.S;

IUIjIIJII )i
nAITrlilllili IT iinrn

2j
fi!eg of the crlokej roail lt.ft bc.

hmj therDi murm,rg on the ceaie.
less Gila, upon which they gaze,
over a bold precipice at the right ;

to the east and north, mountain

ranges rising skyward until they
seem to lean figainst the firms--

ment. But within all the extend--

i
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Finest and Best Appointed

Hotel in Eastern Oregon.
Hot and cold water on both floors. Bathe for tho use of guecta.

Every modern convenience at hand.

The dining room, under the direct superviaion of Mr. Kerney
is a very model of tasteful, HpntleeS elegance, and tho service is

equal to any in the state.

All slagea arrive at and leave Iho Columbia Sothorn.

CI I A IT KK II.
We bilked, with the arllesstiess

and eagrrfices of cur unrealizing
age, (if the danger passible- near
tn, of tho advantage that our
Ht'-iatiu- guvo to tlie kavngi',, who
were our only dread, and each in

hia or her turn would ipcak, a, w

shiviringly palhurod around thit
little, threati-ncd- , sickly camp (ire,
uf Lis or her intentions - eate of
the appearance of tho foe. Each
Imd to ii'.vh n mnp of t!m courto to

bn pursued if the " cruel Apiehei
fhould 6ft upon u, and no two

agreed; ono Buying: 'I shall run,'
auotlu'r 'I will fight and dia fight-

ing,' uii'l atili another, 'I will tak
tho gun or a club and keep them
oil',' and last Mies Oiivo taya, 'well,
there in one thins ; I ha!l not be
tuki'ti by thtso miserable brutes;
I will (lht as long aa I can, and if
I n.-- that I un about to bo taken,
I tviil kill myself; I do not care to

die, but it would bo worao than
death to me to bo taken a captive
among them.' "

How apprehensive, how timid,
ho v frail a thing is the human
mind, especially when yet un-

tutored, and uninured to the severe
allutments that nru in thia state
incident to it. How little it knows,
..f ....l;h i.:.. l."""I"""' '
itio hour ot sudden and trying
imcrgency, only aa the reality

test and call it forth.
Olive lives lo day to dictate a nar-

rative c( live gloomy years of cap-

tivity, thai followed upon a totally
dilft rent issue of an event that
during that night, as a portability
merely, was the matters of vows
und resolutions, but which in its

reality mocked and taunted the

plans and purposes that had been

formed for ita control.
"The h)uged-fo- r twilight at

length Kent its earliest stray beams
along the distant peaks; stole in

upon our sand-ba- r camp, and

gradually lifted the (l.tikneps from
our d miry situation. As the cur-

tain of that burdensome night
it seemed to bear with it

those deep and awful shades that
had rested upon our minds during
ils stuy, and which we now began
to feel had taken their gloomiest
hue frtiiu the literal darkness and
sulit title that has a strange power
to nimi) a morbid apprehension.

''Hi fore tea, and separating the
shore from us, was a part of ihe

river yet to be forded. At an
: ',' ?:our tho learns were brought
from the rally-nec- of lana where

they had found scant pasturage for

the night, and attached to the

wagon. We soon mado the oppo-

site bank. Ik'fore us was tpiite a

sleep declivity of some two hun- -

, .. ,
or.-t- i toet, nj 1110 way oi moroau.
Wt bail proceeded but a short dis-

tance, when our galled and disar-

ranged teams refused to go. We

weio again compelled to unload,
and with our own hands and

strength to boar the last parcel to

the lop of tho hill. After this we

found it next lo impossible to com-

pel the teams to drag the empty
wagon to tho summit.

'"After reaching the other bank
we camped, and remained through
the heat of the day, ii. tending to

travel I lie next night by moon

light. About two hours and a half
before son set we started, and just
before tho sun rank behind tho

weetorn hills, wo had made the as-

cent of tho hill, and about one

mile advance. Here wo halted to

reload the remainder of our bag-giig- e.

"The entire nst-e- waa not in-

deed made until wo reached this

point, anil to it sonio of our bag
gngei had been convoyed by hand.

now plainly saw a sad, forebod-

ing ehnngo in my father's ninn-ne- r

und feelings. Hitherto, amid
tho most fatiguing labor ami giant
tli Hi c.i It iti", he hud seemed general-
ly untied lor the occasion with a

eJneld 8frept by their curiouiJone-thir- intt in a email farm

I

F.r h uUiih in fw.rM. eobMtaupon thei
wlnff. of the wlni.

Thai cuh ercnt. In their iri)i h, Uh

niire uidft'l
' Whether my father bad read

that notice left far our waruioz bv
Dr. Lecoant, and had from pru
. "... ....Jence concealed it, with the l in

pra.ss.on it may have made upon
bis owa mind from us, to prevent
tke torment of fear it would have

enkindled; or whether a camp-fir- e

might have been discerned by hinr
in th distance the night before,
warning of the nearness of the sav -

age Apaches; or whether by spirit j

law, or the appointment of Provi- -

dence, the gloom of his waiting,
ooorn tutu ueen eetn on ue.u.
sst his mind in readiness for the

breaking storm ; are questions that
have been indulged and involun-

tarily urged by his fond, bereaved

children, but no anawcr to which
has broke upon their ear, from

mountain, fro-- n dale, or from spirit
land For one hour the Right
fore, my father had wept bitterly,
while in the wagon thinking him-

self concealed from his family, but
of which I was ignorant until it

was told me by my eldest sister
during the day. My mother was;
calm, cool and collected; patient to

endure, and diligent t do, that she

might administer to the comfoit of

the rest of us. Of the real throb-bing- s

of the affectionate and indul-

gent heart of that beloved mother,
her children must ever remain ig

norant. But of her nobis --bearing;
under these trying circumstances,

angels might speak ; and her chil-

dren, who survive to cherish her
name wilh an ardent, though sor-

rowing affection, may he pardoned
for not keeping silence. True to

the instincts that had ever govern--
ed her in nil trying situations, and
true to the dictates of a noble and

courageous heart, she wisely at- -

tributed these- shadows the wingj
of which fitted over her own sky as!

well to tho harrassing and ex-

haustion of the hour; she called!
them the accustomed creiitions of

an overtasked mind, and then with
cheerful heart, and ready hand,
plied herself to all and any labors
that might hie us upon our way.!
At one time, during the severest

part of tho toil and efforts of thai
day to iwako tho summit of that
hill, my father suddenly sankj
down upon n stone near the wagon, j

and exclaimed, 'Mother, mother,
in the name of God, I know that j

something dreadful is about to

happen!' In reply, our deur moth-
er had no expressions but thoso of

calm, patient trust, and a vigorous,
resolute purpose.
O, Mother! West sharer ofoiir joys and nH',
E'eu in Iho darkest hour.- of earthly lit,
rntiuhod yet thy fond affuetlon flowed,
When sorrow ront the heart, when fvv?i"Uh

poht,
Wrnjtff Iho hot ilrops of an ;iiish fr,,m thv

brow ;

To othy llit tul, to cool tlto hurtiinjt bra in,
O, who o wvloomv aud so prouipl as thou?'

anxious vision, no emokinflr chim- -

ner of a friendly habiuiion
pears, to temper the sense of lone
liness, or apprise them of the

of friendly sympathy I
or aid. l?efore Ihem, a dusty,
stony road points to the scene of

anticipated hardships, and the
land of their destination. The
sun had scarcely concealed ita

burning face behind the v.'estem

hills, ero the moon peers
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Stcreoscopo Apparatus.
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